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Prompted by Bee, Uncle Sam Sends Check fW 0 CONVICTED Shipping by Truck

Rapidly Developing
At Live Stock Market

dicted by the federal grand jury last
week and no trace of him can be
found. '

The cash that hi wife put
(

up for
bond was all the money in her pos-
session and she is now penniless and
is supporting her children here by
taking in washing.

For $1,085.08 to Crippled Omaha War Hero UNDER FEDERAL
Don't Forget

Pyramid1

.' AUTOMOBILE LAW139194710TREASURY
waft ttietf

FARMERS DIFFER

Oil BENEFITS OF

NEW MACHINERY
,i r I

Nebraska Stockmen Take

Different Views of Use

Of Tractor and

Automobile.

MlipltiMMiifra adj April jor1l Ex-Servi- ce Men First to Be

Sentenced fpr Interstate

Transportation of Stolen

Cars. .

If you used this famous
treatment for the relief of
itching, bleeding or protrudi-
ng" pile or hemorrhoids,
pass the word along to
others who may be" suffering.

I

' Ahnoat every druggist in
the U. S. or Canada car-ri-tt

Pyramid Pile Treat-
ment in atdclc at 60 cents
a box. Don't accept

i MI JS t

Margaret Hill McCarter Will

Speak at G. 0. P. Meeting
Mrs. Margaret Hill McCarter of

Topcka, Kan., an author well known
in the middle west, will be the chief
woman speaker at the Nebraska
state republican convention to be
held in Lincoln next Tuesday.

Mrs. McCarter is the wife of Dr.
William A. McCarter of Topeka.
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"Beau BrummePs" Clothes

Are Assessed at Only $100
Auburn, Neb.v May 15. (Special.)
Precinct assessors in Nemaha

county are assessing wearing ap-
parel in a number of instances.

3611 JONES ST ,Gua V- IMililus of Wiiiaiiln wis ' C.C.VARGAS

Thousands of head of live stock
have been brought to the stock yards
by truck in the last three months
and from all appearances trucking
live stock to market is rapidly grow-
ing in favor among, farmer of the
corn belt region.

The first week in May 1,328 cattle,
7,165 hogs and 2,025 sheep were
brought in by truck. The month of
March shows the beginning for this
year of the heavy trucking season
with a record of having received at
tha local stock yards bv. truck, 3,821
cattle. 20,078 hogs and 7,753 sheep.

Although April wa a wet month
and the bad roads cut down the re-

ceipt of live stock sent in-b- truck
the records show the receipt of 3,448
cattle, 12,457 hogs and 6,090 sheep
brought in by truck.

Farmers are bringing in their1
stock by truck from a radius of 150
miles and trucks of various makes,
fashions and sizes from rebuilt tour-
ing cars to specially designed live
stock bodies are being used.

it tijlor at (liu Omaha dial Wr t I ll
ny with 4 load ot liv i1h k ami
li lt nut a wsil trartoi
and eiitnliu.l.il.:. wlii'h lit say
burdens to I lie tanner.

iic ai. I (lit: traitors and auto-
mobiles ate the greatest rut sen that
bay been wished tin the fanners

For
j
the Thin and

Nemaha county's one "Beau Brum-mel- "

confessed toMhe tax assessor
An enact reproduction of the theck for $I,08S,08, which waa received by Harry S. Pukard, 3611 Jonea

ktteet, after The Hee had takett up hie caae with the government, I'ickard was discharged from the army
aa "partially disabled" with no compenaation or iitaurance benefits, although he hud lost one leg during
the war, and the other leg ia hopeleaaly crippled.

. - ' - -

down hill, hut there

for a long tiniB ami Mr, IMjinus
it classed at one of the liii'st pro-
gressive fiuur of his i uuiutuiiity.
Tie Said (lit: recent wit weather had
tirovett ttactnr (arming a t tuui'lite
failure aul that uiaiiy tanner who
had let their li.uotk ami lunlca
tta vme making o 1 ii i' I'1 eet
more horses, while liactoia are mat-

ing in their sheds,
"Trying to latin without horses

ii lika attempting to run ait auto-
mobile without a motm." said Mr.

It htops and
lung us thoa 1 a 1 1 ia goon

that he had $100 worth f clothes.
t

Hog Bites Baby.
Auburn, Neb., May 15. (Special.)
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

C. G. Gilbert, fai mers who live near
Brock, was attacke yesterday by an
enraged hog and was terribly bitten
and lacerated about the face before
it could be rescued by its parents.

wealln r is good, hut wlim the tit-h-

It is pointed out that farmers
bringing in their live stock by truck-hav- e

no shrinkage, when they reach
Omaha as is the case when shipped
by rail 'and they say they can load
un'and drive off whenever thev are

The thin and bloodless, "with rale
cheeks, whit lips and frail angular
physique, of this community have been
much Interested in the reports of physi-
cians and others concerning the rffr.t-ivenes- s

of the treatment of inrrein
tha red and white corpuscles of the hlmul,
thus adding color and weight with its ac-

companying vigor to the depleted sys-
tem. A gain of from 10 to SO pounds m

not at all unusual wl.ese. the .treatment
is regularly used for several num!li,
while the color improve almost from the
beginning. Most good apothecaries tup.
ply it in the form of three-grai- n hyp...
nuclane tablets, put up in sealed pnck,-'- i

with directions for home use. Its action
aids assimilation and absorption of the
food eaten very promptly. .

Ktady and do not have to wait for

Hehmiis, "and I am i h. n mi y hi y in

apprehended at Savannah, Mo., ac- -

lording to information received ut

the sheriff office here,
Kier had onsiderable money and

Liberty bonds with bini when be left
and relatives feared foul play, He
is 70 year old, and is thought to be
demented, He will be brought to bis
home here.

McCormack' to Sing
For Trade Excursionists

On Stop at Hold'rege
Holdrege, Neb May .15. (Spe

Lincoln, May A

; rult of the ' first prosecution
under the new federal law in this
tate, two boy, .George Dill and

Russell Kce. were sentenced by
Judge M linger In federal court on
a charge ot transporting a stolen
automobile from Nebraska City,
Neb., to Creston, Ia.

Judge Mtinffer in sentencing the
boys, said that he was inclined to
follow out strictly the spirit of the
law which make interstate trans-
portation of stolen automobile One
of the most serious offense under
the new law and sentenced them to
three and oneMialf year in the
Leavenworth prUon,

Roth boy gave their age as 21,
and aid they bad recently be'en dis-

charged front the army.

York Graduation Exercises.
York, Neb., May 15. (Special.)-Y- ork

High chool will close May
28, when a class of 72 will recevei
diploma. Tha baccalaureate er-ni-

will be delivered by Rev. L. R.
DeYVolf of tho Methodist church
Mav ,2$. The commencement ad-dr- es

will be by Prof. H. E. Brad-
ford, principal of the Nebraska
school of agriculture. The alumni
banquet will be held May 31.

Ex-Polic- e Chief Disappears.
Auburn, Neb., May 15. (Special.)
Arthur J.cobia, who was recently

deposed as chief of police of this
has mysteriously disappeared,State, is a ceteran of the world

war and no reason is known for his
action.

York Dentist Dies.
York, Neb. May

Farl R. Batty, 41 year old. died
at bis home here Friday. Dr. Batty
came to York in 1915 and opened a
dentist's cilice.

RUPTURED?

TRY THIS FREE

accord with Hie movement ut breed
ing mine horses. I i t p e to heroine
a charter member of thu Omaha
branch i.f the lioise Association
u America ami will do all I can
la promote the talcing Dt holies
and unties.

"An automobile will go all right

ara heavy with Miniature the traitor!
like the automobile, is worthies.'

(ieoige Wood of Tckaiuah, who
brought in a load of lamha, differs
yreatly trout Mr. I'fhnuis and sass
that although the lured help prob-
lem is seiious thii seaaou, ianiU'is
are solving it ih tiaitors ami
other labor saving implements,

"Our part of tle Country," said
Mr, Wood, "is being tanned' this
spring largely with traitor power.
Almqat every farm has one ot those
little tractors that ran pull a gang
plQw, several sections of harrow
or a couple of discing implements.
You can bear them working in the
fields from early dawn until dark
uess and they cover considerable
ground in a day.

"There may be a spell of bad
weather, but when it does clear up,
the tractor and automobile, make
up for lost time in the amount of
work they can accomplish."

IftlhrtoMSiw
Money eack without

cial.) " Members of the Omaha
trade excursion will be royally en

If HUNT'S Salve falls in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINOWORM. TETTER
other itdrinf slda diseases. Trya IS cent bos et our risk--

stock car.

Forfeit Wife's Bond
When Her Husband

And Sister Disappear

Auburn, Neb., May 15. (Special.)
Mr. John II. Jurgensmier of this

city will have to forfeit a cash bond
of $800, which she put tip, to keep
her husband from staying in jail,
pending his trial in the federal court
at Lincoln, for violation of the Mann
white slave act

Jurgensmier is alleged to have
eloped with his sister-in-la- Katie
W'eisbrock, and havegone to Gar-

ner, Ja., where they lived as husband
and wife. They then returned to
Davy, where they are alleged to have
kept up the same relatipnship. Jur-
gensmier was arrested by federal
officer and was placed under $800
bond, which his wife furnished.
Shortly after bis release he and his
sister-in-la- Katie W'eisbrock, again
disappeared. Jurgensmier was in

tertained when they visit Holdrege
May i4. The principal entertain Shersnan et MeConnell Drug Ce.

New Invention Sent on 30 Days'
Trial Without Expense to You.
Simply aend tni your name and I will

end you my new eopyrlthtod rupture
book and measurement blank. When
you return tha blank I will send yon my
new invention for rupture. When it ar-
rives put- - it on and wear it Put it to
every test 'you can think of. The harder
the test the better you will like it You
will wonder bow you ever got alona? with
the old style cruel spring trusses or belts
with leg straps of torture. Your own
good, common sense and your own doe-t- or

will tell you It ia the only way la
which you can ever expect a cure. After
wearing it SO days, if it is not entirely
satisfactory in every way it it is not
easy and comfortable if you cannot
actually see your rupture getting better,
and if not convinced that a cure ia mere-
ly a question of time, just return it and
you are out nothing. Any rupture appli-
ance sent on 30 days' trial without ex-

pense to you is worth a trial. Tell your
ruptured friends of this. EA3YHOLD
CO., 1374 Koch Bldg.. Kansas City. Ho.

Sawing Cottonwood Big

Industry in Nemaha County
Auburn, Neb., May 15. -- (Special.)
The high cost of piiie and other

kinds td ilreH'f.l limber has caused
a driiwml for the' lowly rotUmwood
log in thia comity and now that
product ia worth real money, Saw
mills have sprung up in all parts of
the county where there is a supply of
the trees, which are being cut down
ami ate being sawed up int orouglt
dimension stuli,

burners are buying the lumber
sawed from the native logs by home
mills at $50 a thousand and are

the material to build barns,
tdieits and crib. Farmer are now
IiU-v- hauling the logs to the tnills
and thousands of feet of the lumber
have been sawed here thus far thia
season,

Nebraska Cavalry Veteran
Dies at Home in Auburn

v Auburn, Neb., Mav 15. (Special.)
August Reintera, 84 years of age,

who ha- - been a resident ot this
county for the past oO year, died at
bis home here, lie wa a member of
the Second Nebraska cavalry during
the Civil war and served under for-

mer Governor Furnas and On,
Sully in the campaign against the
SiouJ in the Dakota and Minnesota.

He was the father of 11 children
and leaves 35 grandchildren and One
great-grandchil- Mr. Reimers was
bom in Holstein, Germany, aad bis
voyage front Hamburg to New
York, in 1857, occupied 40 dayi.

Missing Beatrice Recluse

Found In Savannah, Mo.

Beatrice, Neb., May 5. (Special
Telegram.) Henry Kizer, aged re-

cluse of this city, who left Beatrice
April 5 to visit with relative at
Kansas City and who mysteriously
disappeared att r he had boarded the
train at that place for Beatrice, wa

ment to br furnished them will be
a concert by John McCormack) the
noted singer. Following1 the con-
vert lift trade excursionists will be
guests at a smoker and buffet
luncheon given by the Holdrege
Commercial club.

Holdrege, assisted by other cities
in southwest Nebraska, is winning
recognition as a musical center, in

ATTENTION, LADIES

Park Your Car at
14th and Capitol

- While Shopping

Louisville Youth Killed

By Freight Train on Bridge
Louisville, Neb., May 15 (Spe

cial.)-Jaine- a Thompson, V) years

audition to it reputation a a com
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

old, was instantly killed when run
over by a Rock Island freight tiain
here, He was returning home from
work and was walking on the Mis-rou- si

Vaclfic bridge where the train
caught him. He attempted to get

mercial center, Holdrege will be
tha only city in Nebraska visited by
Mr. McCormack on this tour.

Mr. McCormack will ing in tha

Visitors' Opinions
of the Alamito

Dairy Pliant
Leavenworth and

26th Street

pietitian of Hospital; Ideal
in efficiency and sanitation,
We use your milk."
Nur.es from Hospitals: "Clean
and sanitary) no suggestions
for improvements."
leading Women of the City:
''Very clean plant."
'Admirable."
Perfect, "

00 efficient"
'Moat sanitary."
''It's U right."
''Very complete--
'txcellenC
Very clettn."

"Sanitary in every detail."
"Very modern--
"A credit to Omaha."
"CouUlu't be better."
'Enttr plant i sanitary."

condition."
,lCleanlhveas at highest point,"
"Best 1V been through,'
"An intetvsttng plant,"

H ia o. k."
'U ia splendid."
AU looked good to me."
Verv nice."

city auditorium with a seating caon the train, but tell under the
wheels. He is saivived by bis pacity ot --MM'. Music lover here

have financed recitats by such noted
artists as Galli JCurci, Madame Alda,

NAi
mother, two brothers and three sis-

ters,

Get Fraternal Convention.
No.rth I'latte, Neb., May ecial.)

delegates from the North
I'latte lcdge, Eastern Star, returned
front Lincoln where they attended
the state convention and were
awarded the 11 convention for this

riGNALSE XTET
Schumann-Hemk- , Maude Powell,
Theodore Karl and Arthur Middle-to- n,

Reservatinos" for seats have been
received from cities as far west as
McCook and east to Grand Island.
Many Kansas cities have reserved
large block of seats. A special
train will carry McCook mu-li- c lov-
ers to the concert. BUILT'lNfFIVE CUSTOM BODY MODES

Frtwt lv JBeaoon lutrsess Gran- -Have Kool
T'reue. .Adv.

Lighting tlUMrea.
den Co. Adv.

Wonderful.'
delightful."

"Very well equipped."
Eftkient."

'The meat auitary I've en.u
"Very good "
"Clean plant''"
Could not be improved ttpon."

it very well.4
"Tip top."
Eveij mother ia CWka and
Council Bluff owe u to he
family te see how milk ia
kauUUd at a dairy. Come and
uaspatt our plaut, kar Mu
Steam Wtur stud sample
our product. Every ' tfUi.

ooa at 2:30 and 3:45.

IT I Touring- - Car 3,759
Ptaeesa t,75
Roadster $3,753
Coups $,9x
Sedan 4,S
T.Q.S. Iaiutcu

Alamito Dairy
v

Company,
Leavenworth and 26th

Niceties YouVe Looked For
in Other CarsYou've Owned
On such a fine car ts the National Sextet, yoiiTiituraUy look
for cord tires, a Motometer, a windshield cleaner, corrugated
rubber pads for foot pedals, an engine-drive- n tire pump,
heavy shock absorbers, and a ventilator for the driving
compartment.
And, of course, you will find them there.
But in going over this strikingly low car with admiring eyes,
you are instantly attracted by the many unusual niceties that
have been thoughtfully selected to make Sextet appointment
exceptionally complete.
There is an unpickable theft lock on the transmission to foil
the automobile thief, and a reserve supply of gasoline that is

tapped when the main tank is empty.
The walnut-panele- d cabinets in the center cowl are lock-fitte- d,

and a robe strap of genuine Cordovan strikes you as

much better and smarter than a metal bar.

Wrenches, pliers and other, small tools are carried, each in a

special compartment, in the left fore door, while all other
door pockets are of generous size.

The top is individually tailored, lined inside and fitted with
a glass window at the back.

An electric priming buttoa on the dash facilitates starting on
cold winter mornings, while an underhood motor light illumi-

nates the engine when a spark p'ug must be changed or a car-

buretor adjustment made at night.
W"ill fa txesedingly gliil ta kavtjoiepvt the Sexist 4 person-
ally induct id wtriaut. Just 'pirne.

NationaiMqtor Cak & Vjhicis Co eipo ratio
Indianapolis

Tventitth Sxi.vs.fi! Ytar

' mm'

OOU T SQUEEZE BLACK-

HEADS- DISSOLVE THEM
Sqjweiiua and pinching out blackHeads

Ut0 Wo. aiMX vij.v iavo bocuu h.nd
you. caidwi. gft Mi ol Jul, Biiicli- -

aaii ou t oU ktiuJia ivuiu eba aJl
t,hr ia ouiy UkC awi aura way ai
V that Uuv.j tiiil u gat ci4 at ilwu
a aiatvio v.v. too tbati is W git.uj
thtuu. Ju&t gt roiu Ji Jrua )ou6

little oa hot, w"-i- ii ov.)t
tVa ViackhaJa WiX!n for low tooa4u

oil ftihi you'ti lw surDrib! W u
lhAt vaij blackhead lua disajyyca.'cJ,
tii tiiia will. o Itiii &oit JiJ tho vota in
ihair UJituxal oonjiuonfr-aa.voa- a tcoull
vixji th uuaiiihr.iy biemii.lcs shauM try
this imj;o nwiHoti.

9 if it

BEAR OIL Mrv 'V t

ft - " - 1 it IT4 imr tow a ba.'i uutt
lloi V4 'Jitv aUMi W vita.aW IXXAol tb4fitMtt ttVOk

wr 40a

THE new open models of the 4B" series of SCR1PPS-B00T- H

SIX-CYLIXPE-
K OTOR CARS will make- - a direct ap-

peal to those who demand beauty in addition to ajl-arou- nd

practicability. However, as many cars sacrifice attractive
ness, we believe this little talk on comfort and appear-
ance will not bs amiss, in our effort to show that that they
are not confined to the more expensive models. "'

The; low, straight, streamline bodiesi'epresent the latest trend
in motor car design. There is an atmosphere of individu-
ality in each car, from the roadster the ideal car for the
business man-t- o the ever- - popular touring
car. The owner realizes that he has a car of an entirely
different style, and must appreciate the beauty of the one-piec- e,

die stamped crown fenders and the manner in
which the long, high, multllouvered hood tapers from
the straight-fron- t radiator of a new design, into the body,
as well as the graceful lines of the tailored top of genu-
ine pantasote.

The Hanson & Tyler Auto Co.

UU4 llUA ail all t&ntO n

4ny

VtVeRlMtMll.B

To Flake Off An Old
or Soiled Contylexion

3
JOEELFREJkXMjr.

2514 Fauraaa St '
Tyler 1368

Ji o;ua need evr to hv
youne-lookin- tf complexion ii she adopt
t.h untpi BMiColiMd &x Swit. Ihs
'jax tctwhl? taA alt tha old somtftxtou,
witli. ij it iruprlvUGfl, mi vh neu

n4 livelier akin, wiiica Uxut awwa,
iMar that rv. beuijr anj irrubilvftiitib tJiat oniy a yout-nin- l kii can

otMftfi. lh muv ' indeed youUu'ui, m
tiitp u wait ft in ftiipaftruico. Iha
ftmtunl Draw ot ttKsu-uhuig- a, whica
aiowft up vitn h iMuAing o tho vei,and In mow condition ut illiie.Ui, im
WUoed along this morcoiifted
trauuont tftued, muuiij, Ireckjed or
blotchy kin ' liftked oti in powderrik
Miudu, a liui each day, eauwna no

Meroiiiii wax,, now TMrocurabia t& an
4rus aiore tn to' counuy, ia the only
lutoKiv Ktoduca tiiju. acwHnpiishea auc4
Vatulta, It ift aiwiied at mehb Ilk eald

Omaha
Lrfl National Car Sales Corporation

Distributors
2429 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Phone Douglas 8334reao., aad 'Waniiui oil, 10, to, oiau,

'A


